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It appearedthat hehad beenarrested
underthewarrantof .~oJznPaul Sc/iou,
.&q. a JustIceof the Peace,at thesuit
of T/wnnanWright, afterhisinlistment;
and that theJusticebad givenjudg-
ment, andissuedexecutionagainsthim
for 56n. debt,and6n. and6d. Costs, un.
decwhich hewasconfined.

He was flow brought up by rule of
court, andthe agentof thecreditordi-
rectedto attend.

On thepart of thecreditor,his coun-
selobjectedto thedischarge;andcon-
tended, that the reasonscontainedin
thepreambleof the act, ceasedto ope-
rate. jlnnerica is now at pencewith
GreatBritaL~z,andtheobjectofthepre-
sentwar, is merely to quell the incur-
sionsandravagesof afinw restlesssava-
ges. BesIdes,theact speaksof soldier~
inlisted in the serviceof this, or any
otherof thse,c~UnitedSeater; and, more-
over,the operationsof theFederalGo-
vernmentmustbesupposedvirtually to
have repealedthis law. The present
matter is to beconsideredasa dispute
betweenthe FederalGovernmentand
the creditor, which ought to bedeter-
mined only in theFederalCourts.

But, By theCourt, it was found expe-
dient fur thecommon weillire to super-
sedethu interestsof individuals, who
claimed debts of soldiers to a certain
amount. The resolve of congressof
the 26thDecember,1775, declaresthat
no soldier shall bearrestedfor a debt
under25dollars. The act of assembly
of January2d, 1778, raisesit t~ofifty
dollars, the former sum having been
thought inadequateto the object in
view. When this law was passed,
each statefurnished its own quotaof
troops; underthepresentfederalgov-
ernment,the UnitedStatenat largeraise
the army. America was then engaged

in awarwith Great Britain But though 1778.
this is notnowthecase,yet thereasonot
thelawstill subsists,thoughnot in so
stronga degreeas at that period. It
is, however,of theutmostconsequence
thatthe inlistments ofthe troops no~
intendedto be raised, should becom-
pleted. Tls~generalenactingwordsof
the actcannotbecontrolledby thepre-
amble,nor are they restrictedby any
subsequentclause.

Thearticlesof’ war, which are now
incorporatedinto the generalsystemof
theUni~m,by theiict df congresspas-
s~’dthe 20th dayof’ Api 1, .1790, givesa
powerto o2icers to detain soldiersnot
owing the sum of thirty-five dollars.
And there snothingthat we knowof
in the federal government,which cc,-
pealsoraltersthis resolveof congress,
eitherexpressly,or virtually.

Theactof as~emb1yof January1778,
must thereforebe consideredin full
force. But this doesnot relate to judi-
cial process,whichon the faceof it as-
certainsthe plaintiff’s demand. The
soldier here, having beenarrestedby
nnenneprocess,after hewas inlisted, is
within the wordsof theact,andunless~
thatarrestv~asleg~,the subsequent
proceedingsCannotbesupported. The
soldierandcreditorare citizens ofthe
same state, and the easeis certainly
cognizablebeforeus.

We are thereforeof opinionthat the
soldierbedischarged:But stronglyre-
commend,that he shouldgive anor-
der on bis officer for ten shillingsper
month,, to be stopped outof his pay,
until thedebtandcostsaredischarged.
This wasaccordinglydone,andtheor-
deracceptedby th~captain.MSS. Re-
ports.

(The third and fourth sectionsar~
obviouslyobsolete.)

CHAPTER DCCLXXIII.

An ACT/or the attainderofdivers traitors,~ftheyrendernot them-
s~lve.sby a certainday,and for vestingtheir estatesin this corn-
rnonwealth;and for more efectually discovering tile same;
andfor ascertainingandsatisfyiiig the lawful debts and claims
thereupon. (1~)

WhEREASJosephGalloway andAndrew Allen, Esquires,
late M:ernbersof the Congressof the thirteenUnitedColonies,flow

(Ii) By chap.807, 842,theattainder 1214). By chap.821, post. provision is
of ReynoldKeen is annulled. A part mattefor theimmediatesaleof the es-
~f JosephGallowaya eat~teappt’opria- tatesforfeited by the act ~nthetext;
tedto public USC, (chap.818,) but af- for satisfyingbonafideclaims of credi-
terwards directed to be sold, (chap. tul’S egainttthem; ~nclfor assw’inffthe
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1778. States,of America, for Pennsylvania;JohnAllen, Esquire,lato

~—r-—~meniberof the Committeeof Inspectionand Observationfor theci-
ty andliberties of Philadelphia;William Allen, theyounger,Es-
quire,sometime a captain,andafterwardsa LieutenantColonof of
a regimentor battalionof foot, in theserviceof the saidUnitedCo.-
lonies,now Statesof America; JamesRankin,lateofthecountyof
York, yeoman;Jacob Duche, the younger,late Chaplainto the
Congress; Gilbert Hicks,late of Bucks county,yeoman;Samuel
Shoemaker,late aldermanof the city of Philadelphia;JohnPotts,
lateofPhiladelphiacounty,yeoman;NathanielVernon,late Sheriff
of Chestercounty; ChristianPouts,lateLieutenantColonelof Mi-
litia of the countyof Lancaster;ReynoldKeen,late of the county
of Berks,yeoman;andJohnBiddle, lateof thesamecounty, yeo-
man,latecollectorof excisefor thesaidcounty,anda deputyquarter
masterin thearmyof the United States,being all subjectsandin-
habitantsof the stateof Pennsylvania,havemosttraitorouslyand
wickedly, andcontraryto theallegiancethey oweto the said state,
joined andadheredto, and still ~ adhereto, andknowingly and
willingly aid andassist,thearmy of the kingof Great-Britain,now
enemiesat open war against this state and the United Statesof
4merica,awl yetremainwith the saidenemiesin thecity andcoun-
ty of Philadelphia,wheretheydaily commitdiverstreasonableacts,
withou,t anysenseof honour,virtue, liberty or fidelity to this state.

Personshore. IL Beit there/ore’enacted,and it is herebyenacted,,That if the
said JosephGalloway,JohnAllen, Andrew Allen, William Allen,

them,elve, the younger,JamesRankin, JacobDuche, Gilbert Hicks, John

re~tiethof Potts, Nathaniel. Vernon, Christian Pouts, Samuel Shoemaker,
pr, ReynoldI~cen,,andJohn:Biddle, shall not renderthemselvesres-

pectivelyto someor one of the Justicesof the SupremeCourt,or
of theJusticesof thePeaceof one of t~ecduntieswithin this state,
on or before’the twentiethday of April nextensuing,andalso abide
their legal trial for suchtheir treasons,then every of them,thesaid
•JosephGalloway,JohnAllen, AndrewAllen ‘William Allen,James
Rankin,Jacobbuche,Gilbert Hicks, John~L’otts,Nathaniel‘V’er-
non, ChristianPouts,SamuelShoemaker,ReynoldKeen,andJohn
Biddle,notrenderinghimself as aforesaid,or not abiding the trial
aforesaid,shall,from andafterthe saidtwentiethdayof April next,

ohiahibeat. standandbe adjudged,andby the authority of thispresentact be
convictedandattaintedof high treason,totall intentsandpurposes
whatsoever,andshall suffer and forfeit as a personattaint of high
treasonby law oughtto suffer and forfeit.

AU otherpsr.. IlL Andbe itfurther enacted,Thatall andeverypersonandper-
sons,beingsubjects or inhabitantsof this state,or thosewho have

~ real estatesin this commonwealth,who now do adhereto, and
oelvhe kn,owingly andwillingly aid andassist,the enemiesof this state,or
~o~ls~u. of the United States,of An~erica,by having joined their armies

title to purchasers, or compensating pursuanceofa proclamationissuedun-
them, in casesof evictionby title pars- derthe3d section,shallbevoid andof
mount. By chap. 826, post. it is du. no effect. For thegenerallaw sgabsst
daredthat judgments,&c. enteredby treason,andvariousadjudicationsilpoll
warrantofattorney againstany person thesubject,seeante,chap.729.
8ttalf1t~clby the actirs thetext, or in
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within tl~isstate,os- elsewhere,or who hei~eaftershaifdo thesanie, 177g.
andwhom the SupremeExecutive Council of this state,by their ~
proclamationsto beissuedunderthe StateSeal, durinSth~cOiitinu-
anceof this warwith the kingof Great-Britain,shall name,andré-
quireto renderthemselvesby a certainday, thereinto be’ mention-
ed,to someor oneof theJusticesof the Supreñ~eCourt,or of the
Justicesof thePeaceof oneof thecountieswithin this state,andal~
so abidetheir legal trial’ forsuchtheirtreasons,andshallnOt render
themselvesaccordingly, and abidetheir legaltrial aforesaid,shall, ~
from andafterthe day to them to be prefixedby suchproclamation,high treason.
standandbeattaintedof hightreason,to all intents and purpOses,
andshall suffersuchpains andpenalties,andundergoall suchfor-
feitures,aspersonsattahitedofhigh treasonoughtto do; ProvidedESee~lD*

Thatthetimeto beprefixed by such proclamation,for timepersonsis,, 5.3,
~thereinto benamedto renderthemselves,benot less than the titize
andtermof forty days,from andafterthe dateof &~chproclan~ation.

[V. Andbeit furtherdeclaredandenacted,Thatall andeverytheAll subj~~t~

subjectsor inhabitantsofthisstate,who,fromandafterthepublication:~
ofthisact,shall,atanytimeduringthecontinuanceofthesaid~war,wil-~
lingly and voluntarily serve the king of Great-Britain,eitherby tai~to~i~cer~
landor sea,as acivil or military officer, soldier or seaman,shall be,~ightreason

andare hereby,attaintedof hightreason,and shall sufferand for-
feit, to all intentsandpurposes,aspersonsattaintedof hightreason
oughtto do.

V. And whereasit is highly reasonablethat theestates,i~aland
p~rsona1,of the subjects or inhabitantsof this state,who have en-
gagedin thepresentmostunnatural,unjust, barbarousande~ecra-.
ble war,andwho shall be dulyattaintedas guilty of treason,should
bediscovered,andappliedto the useOf the state,andthatprovision.
bemadefor thesatisfactionof all just and lawful claims,n~hichany
of the dutiful and faithful subjects Of’ this state,or of anyof the
United Statesof America,or of any foreign state,not a~w1.’sr with
thesaidUnited States,may have to thô estatesof such reb\~1sand
traitors,or againstthem,for any debtor demandwhatsoevei~:ft is
thereforeenacted,That all andeverythehüids~tenen~ents,h’ei”edita— Esthte5r~a~
ments,debts or sumsof money, or goodeor chattels’whats~ever,~

andgenerallythe estates,i-cal and personal,of whatnatum~eOr kind
soevertheybe,within this’state,whereofthe aforesaIdJoseph~Gal-feit~5.
loway, John Allen, A.ndrew Allen, William Allen, the youn~cr,
.TamesRankin,JacobDuche,Gilbert Hicks, JohnPOtts,Nath~niel
Vernon,ChristianPouts,SamuelShoemaker,Reynolci I~een,and
JohnBiddle, or anyof them,shallhkvebeenpbssessedof,inth~est-
ed in, or entitled unto, on the fourth’ day of July, in the year’of
our Lord one thousandset,enhundredand’ sevent~r-shi,or at’ any’
timeafterwards,in their own right, or to their’use,or which any
otherpersonor personsshallhavebeenpossessedof, interestedin,
or entitledunto, to theuseof, or in trust for them,or any of them,
shall,accom-diagto therespective’estates‘and ‘interestswhchtheper-
sonsaforesaid,or any in trustfor them, or anyof them, shallhave
hadtherein,standand‘be forfeitedto this state,from andafterthe
mud twentiethdayof April nextensuing,unlessthey shall’ respec~~~$Y
ttvely renderthemselvesonor beforethe sameday,and.abidetheir hemoelv’eni
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twa. legaltrial, ashereinbeforeis directed;and that all and everythe
~—v-~ lancEs, ~enemtats,hereditaments,debts,or sumsof money,and

~. goadsandchattelswhatsoever,andgenerallythe estates,real and
con~h~idsngpersonal,of whatnatureor kind soeverthey be, within this state,
rothotruse. which ant?otherpersonor persons,who shall be attaintedof high

treason,by virtue or in consequenceof this act, shallhavebeenpos-
sessedof,~interestedin, or entitled unto, on the aforesaidfourth day
of J ly, in theyear of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-six,or at any timeafterwards,in their ownright, or to their
use,or whereofanyotherpersonor personsshallhavebeenposses-
sedof, interestedin, or entitled unto, to the use of, or ia trust for,
them,or anyof thesn,shall, accordingto therespectiveestatesand
interestswhichthe personsto be attainted as aforesaid,or any in
truCt for them,shall havehad therein,or might forfeit by suchat-
tainder, standandhe forfeited to this state,without any office or
inquisitionthereofhereafterto betakenor found.

~e?dcnt. VI. Andbeitfurtiser enacted,That thePresidentor Vice-Presi-
$&tum dent,andSupremeExecutiveCouncilof this state,shallenquirein-

to all suchestates,bothrealandpersonal,as shallbe lierehyvested,
or arp intendedto hevestedin thisstate;andcauseall th.erents,is-
spesandprofits of the saidrealestates,until salethereof,to be le—
tried andpaidto the StateTreasurer,for thetime being,who is to
accountfor the sameasfor otherpublicmonies,andseize,or cause
to be seizedand sold, all such goads and chattels,andcollect
ai?dreceive,or causeto be collected,all such debts andsumsof

andshr - money,as shallbeherebyvestedin the state; andsell, and, under
L~°~n.thehandof thePresidentor Vice-President,andthe stateseal,con-

vey the said real estates,after the claims relatingto themrespec-
tively shall be determined,or otherwisedisposeof thesame,in the
mannerhereinafter provided; andout of the produceof thesaid
estates,real or personal,shall causepaymentto be madeof such
money~sshallbe due to any claimantsuponthesameas aforesaid.

nodappoint Andthesaid Presidentor Vice-President,apcl SupremeExecutive
sgsflts,&C~ Council, shall from timeto time, as occasionshallrequire,appoint

agentsor factors,surveyors,messengers,or other necessaryofficers
or pc~rsons,for the executionof this act, who are to executetheir
trust, without taking anything for their service (otherthan such

wbosh~jl fees, salariesandrewards,as the saidPresidentor Vice-President
tat the and Council shalldirect and allow in thatbehalf) andevery such.

personor officer, before lie enterson the ezecutionof his employ-
ment, shall take the oath or affirmationof allegianceandfidelity,
unless he hath alreadydone so, prescribedby anact of General
Assemblypassedthe thirteenthdayof June last, andalso anonth
for his faithful demeanourin all things relatingto the trust reposed
in him, and that lie will not, directly or indirectly, take any feeor
reward, or acceptthe promiseof any, for any thing to be done by
him in the executionof saidtrust (exceptwhatshall be allowedas
aforesaid)andthathe will not, directlyor indirectly, haveany part
or interest in, or make any benefitby, discoveryof anyforfeited
or forfeitable estateor interest, intendedto be appliedto tlsetise of
the state,or conceal,or cause,or willingly permit to be concealed,

same, or anypart thereof.
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VU. And be ~t further enacted,That the Presidentor Vice- 17~’8.
Presidentand Council may send,uponoath or affirmationof sus-
picion beingfirst made, their preceptsfor suchpersons,books, pa-~

pers, writings and records,as theyshallthink necessaryfor their~
‘information in anymatterssubjectto their inquiryby virtue of this
act, without anyfee to be paidfor the same,amid maydetainsuch
booksor writings solong astheyshall haveoccasion,andthenre~
turn them to thepersonsto whom theybelong; andmay adminis-
ter oaths or affirmations, for the discoveryof the truth of the en-
quiries,to thepartiesconcerned,or to anyotherpersonswhatsoever;
and that all Sheriffs, Constables,andotherofficersandministers,
shall executesuchpreceptsandorders, asshall be sentto themby
the said President or Vice-Presidentand Council, as they will
answerthe contraryat their perils; andthe saidPresidentor Vice-
PresidentandCouncilmayandshallproceedin theirenquiriesin a
summaryway, uponthe testimonyof witnessesandexaminationof
personsinterested,upon theiroathsor affirmations,inspectionandex-
aminationof deeds,writings and records,or by all or any the said
ways, or otherwise,accordingto their discretions,as soonas cQn-
veniently may be; and shall make a registerof the namesof all Regis~rsto

suchpersonsattainted,or to be attainted,of high treason,by virtue ~c~c
of this act, andof all realandpersonalestatesandinterests,by this ~
act, or otherwise,vestedin this stateby reasonof suchattainder;~rsforn1t~
andby whom suchestateswererespectivelyforfeited, andwhat in-
teresteverysuchperson, asaforesaid,had in anyof the premises,
on the fourth dayof July, in theyear of our Lord one thousand
devenhundredandseventy-six,or at anytime afterwards,andby
~whattenuresthe samewere respectivelyholden,and of all incum-
brances to which the said estateswere subjectbeforeanduponthe
sameday: and if anyperson,summonedto appearbeforethe said
Presidentor Vice-PresidentandCouncil, for discoveryof the pre-
mises,shall neglectto appearor beexamined,as aforesaid,the said
Presidentor Vice-PresidentandCouncilshall commitsuchperson
to the commongaol of the county,thereto remain,without bail or
main-prizeuntil he shallsubmit to be examined;andif any officer
shall neglectto give obedienceto such preceptsor orders, thesaid
Presidentor Vice-Presidentand Councilmay andshall imposeany
fine on him, not exceedingone hundredpoundsfor anyoneoffence,
and shall commit him, till the fine shall bepaid unto the State
r1~reasurer,for the useof the state.

VIII. jind be it further enacted,Ti~atevery personwho shallEnco~rng~-

make a full discoveryto the saidPresidentor Vice-Presidentand o?
Council of any concealeddebt or sumof money,payableuntoany
personor personsso attainted,or to be attainted,as aforesaid,(not
being a debt by judgment, mortgage,recognizance,or anyregis-
teredbondor contract) andshall paythreefourths thereof,before
the expiration of threemonthsafter suchattainders,respectively,
unto the State Treasurer,for the use of the state,shallbe dis-
charged~of the entire debt or sumof moneyaforesaid;but every
person,indebtedas aforesaid,who shallneglectto makesuchdis-
~oveiywithin thetimeaforesaidshallforfeit doublethevalueof such
~1ebtor sum of money, to berecoveredby action, bill, suit or in-
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I ~‘78. formation, for the use of the state;and all personswho shallbe
‘—~..-‘J possessedof any personalgoodsor chattels,belongingto anysuch

persons-attainted,or to he attainted,as aforesaid,whenthe same
shall be forfeited, or at any time afterwards,are herebystrictly
chargedto discoverthesametothe saidPresidentorVice-President
andCouncil, within threemonthsafterthe saidattainder,who shall
thereuponallow to everysuchpersonsuchproportion asthey shall
think reasonablefor suchdiscovery,not exceedingonefull fourth
part of the said goods and chattels,or the proceedsthereof;but
everypersonhavingsuchgoodsandchattelsinhiscustodyor power,

- ~ andneglectingto discoverthe samewithin the termaforesaid,shall
forfeit double tire valuethereof, to be recoveredfor the useof the

Piesiclant, state, as aforesaid; and the saidPresidentor Vice-Presidentand
~ Council are empoweredto makesuchcompositionsor agreements,

~ touching any such debts, or personalgoodsandchattels,so to be,
discovered,as theyshall think fit andreasonable;andthesameshall
b~valid in law,soas the compositionmoneybe paidto thesaidState
Treasurei-,for the use of the state, within the times limited by
them; and where any of the said debts are securedby bondsor
obligations,with penalties, or aredueupon accountsnotadjusted~
the said Presidentor Vice-PresidentandCouncil are authorisedto
state and determinethe same; and-everyperson,notbeingso in-
debted, or possessedof suchpersonalgoodsand chattels,who shall
at any time after one month, and before the expirationof four
months,’ after suchattaindersrespectively,discoveranysuchdebts,
or personalgoodsandchattels,concealeduntil the time of suchdis-
covery, shall be entitled to so muchas the saidPresidentor Vice-
President and. Council shall -judge sufficient, not exceedingone
fowthof suchdebts,or of suchpersonalgoodsand chattels, or of
the value thereof,after recoveryof the same,to bepaid over to
him by warrantof the saidPresidentor Vice-PresidentandCoon-

Encounge cii, from time to time, on the Treasurer;andevery personwho
~4°~”shall, from andafterthe expiration of onemonth, andbeforethe

reiliestate,. expirationof six months,after suchattaindersrespectively,discover
anylands, tenements,rents,hereditamentsand chattelsreal, for-
feitedasaforesaid,andconcealeduntil thetime of suchdiscovery,
shallbe entitledto suchproportionof saidlands, tenements,rents,
hereditaments,andof chattelsreal, asthe Presidentor Vice-Presi-
dent and Council shall judge to bereasonable,not exceedingone
fourth part thereof,or of the value, afterrecovery; andthel’resi-

dent or Vice-PresidentandCouncilshall deliver certificates, under
their handsandseals,to every personwho shallmakesuchdiscove-
ries, specifying the lands, tenements,hereditaments,chattels, or
realestates,by him so discovered,andtheproportionthereof,or of
the value lie oughtto have, in respectthereof; andshall causeto
he paid, deliveredor conveyedby thePresidentor Vice-President,
under the state seal, such parts and proportionsto the said dis-
coverers,their heirs, executors,administratorsapdassigns,respec-
tively; andthat as soonas convenientlymaybe afterthe timeshall
be elapsedfor enteringclaims, in mannerhereinaftermentioned,
øn the estatesreal or personal,so discovered,as for suchestates
realor pe~sonal,uponwhich no claim shallbeentered;andassoon



asconvenientlymaybeaftersuchclaimsas shallbe entered,relating 1Y78~
to such estatesreal or personalrespectively,shallbedetermined.~—~‘r--~~
Frot,Wedalways, That the sharesof the estates,realor personal,rrovms6:
that shallbe allowedto the discoverers,do suffera deductionpro-
portionableto the claims respectivelywhich shallbe madeandaf-
firmed thereout.

IX. Andbeit further enacted,ThatthePresidentor Vice-Presi-P~is~ne,-

dent and Council shall, as soonas convenientlymaybe, secure-all ~j
thegoodsandpersonal~hattelsof the saidJosephGalloway,John~

Allen, Andrew Allen, William Allen, theyounger,JamesRankin,l~ni,srned,and
- . ~. • • oCotharsat-

Jacob- Duche,GilbertHicks,JohnPotts,I~athaniel% ernon, Chris-taintedin

tiap Pouts,SamuelShoemaker,Reynold~Keen,andJohniliddle, ~
andalso all goodsandpersonalchattels,of the personorpersonsto
be namedin anyproclamation,to beissuedashereinbeforedirected,
assoonas convenientlymay be after the dateof suchproclamation,
in such places, and in time custody of such persons, as shallbe
thoughtmostproperforpreventingtheperishing,or anylossor em-
bezzlementthereof; andshalln~akeinventoriesthereof,containing
a particular accountof all suchgoodsandchattels, to whomthey
belonged,and whenanti by whom theyweredeliveredto the said.
I~residentor Vice-Presidentand Council, or personsby them ap-
pointedto receivethem; andtheyshallalso,.assoonasconveniently
maybe, from andafter the dayfixed by thisact, or tobe prefixed
by the proclamationsaforesaid,for the said rebelsand traitors to
renderthemselvesand abidetheir legaltrial, if theydo notrender
themselvesaccordingly,causeappraisementthereoftobe madeupon.
the oaths or affirmationsof any two persons,to be appointedby
them for that purpose,and shallsell, or causetobe sold, all such
goodsandchattels,soinventoriedandappraised,and for that pur-
poseshall causepublic notice tobe given, tendaysat least, of the~
times andplacesof sale, andof the severalparticularsto be sold;
and thesameshallbe soldby auctionto the bestbidder; andthey
shall ca~isean ‘entry to bemadeof the goodsandchattelssosold,
the buyersnamesandplacesof abode,and theprices; and thesaid
Presidentor Vice-Presidei~tandCouncilshall give a certificate,un-
der their handsandseals,unto thebuyers, expressingthe particu-
lam, prices, and.time of sale,andshallforthwith orderthe particu-
lars boughtandpaid for.to be deliveredto the bimyers~or their as-c
signs.

X. Andbe it further enacted,That thePresidentor Vice-Presi-~ndto!~t.
dentandCouncil mayandtheyareherebyempoweredto let, or by ~
tactorsor agents,by them to be appointedas aforesaid,causeto be
let, the said forfeited real estates,for anytime not exceedingtwo
years,and shall receivethe rents,grantacquittancesthereof,pay
the land taxes thereout, anddo all things necessaryfor managing
the saidestates,until thesameshall be sold in mannerhereinafter
directed.

XL Andbe it fui-t,’zer enacted,Thntthe saidPrealdentor Vice- Aite~i~rarc~
PresidentandCouncil shallcausearegisterof thenamesof all per~~ cC

sonssoattaintedof hightreason,andof all realand.personalestates~
and, interestsby this actvestedin thestate, or anauthenticdupli- ~~e~4’~’
cate thereof, to be kept by the Secretary,andthe sameshallbe
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1778. open to theinspectionof all persons,gratis, who shall demandthe
~-~v’ same,betwixt the hours of ten andtwelve in theforenoon,on any

lawful day; and in the said registershallbe expressedthedates,
whentheentriesof the saidestatesrealor personalweremade;anti
the said Secretaryshall, from time to time, transmitan authentic
copy of the said registerto the ~Iusticesof the SupremeCourt, or
one of them, assoon as èonvenientlymay be, and also within one
monthafterthe date of suchentry, transmitanotherauthenticcopy

nod din Slier, thereofto the Sheriff of the county,within the limits of which any
forfeitedrealestateis situated;andeverysuchSheriffshallinsertthe
samein a book to be kept for thatpurpose,which shall be open to
anyperson,gratis, demandinginspectionupon any lawful day, be-
tweenthe hoursof ten andtwelve in the foreiloon; andall thees-
tatesand interestsenteredin the saidregisterby theSecretary,upon
which no claim shall be enteredwithin the time and in the manner
hereinafter prescribed,shall be deemedto bevestedin this state,
by virtue of this act; and such of the said estatesand interests,
upon which claims shallbe entered,shall in like mannerbe deemed
to bevestedin the state,subjectonlytosuchburden,diminutionand
evictoa,as shallarisefromthe determinationof the said claims.

Pee,, XII. And beit further enacted,That the saidPresidentor Vice-
twc1~ PresidentandCouncilmayandshall, within twelvemonthsafterthe
~i’t s’e’II elsedebtsandclaimsuponthe said,estatesshall be respectivelyadjudg-
isid estac~s;ed,or in casethereshallbeno claim, sell, or causethe said estates

to besold, by auction,to thebestandhighestbidder, havingprevi-
ously causedpublic noticeto be given,by advertisementsin some
newspaperwithin thisstate,and alsoin thecounty wherethe lands
lie, thirty days,atleast,of the timesandplacesof sale,andof the
estatesandintereststo be sold; andafterthe saidsale,andthepay-
inent of the purchasemoney,the said Presidentor Vice-President
in Council shall underhis handand the state seal,give a deedor
conveyancethereofuntothe buyers,describingthe lands anti inte-

sisakeacleectrestssold, andexpressingthe pricesandtime of sale,and shallalso
causethe possessionthereofto be deliveredto the said buyers,or

their assigns;and if any purchasershall make defaultin paym~nt
of the considerationmoney,atthetime fixed for thepaymentthere-
of, he shall forfeit onefourthpart of the same,to be recoveredin
thenameof the state,to the useof the state,anda newsaleof all
suchestatesmayandshallbemade,inmanneraforesaid,toanyother
person. All which moniesso to be receivedshallbe paid to the
rr~i.ea5urer,for the use of the state,andby him be accounte~for as
otherpublic monies; subject,nevertheless,to the draftsof thePre-
sidentor Vice-Presidentand Couiicil, for paymentof debts and
claims affectingthesame,andforsalariesof inferior officers, andin-
cidentcharges.

‘meIrnynes XIII. Andbeit further enacted,Thatthe buyerorbuyersof any
~ lands,tenements,hereditaments,oi- chattelsreal, soldandconveyed
in;umbran. by virtue of this act, shallbe seizedandpossessedthereof free and

clear from all incumbrapcesandclaimswhatsoever,of any person
or personswhomsoever,thequitor chiefrentsonlyexcepted,accord-
ing to the contentsof his,heror theirconveyance,respectively.

/
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XIV. Andbeitfurthe;- enacted,Thatall bodit~spoliticandcorpo- 1778.
rate,and personswhatsoever(exceptall suchforfeiting personsas
aforesaid,andall personshaving or claiming anything in the pre-
mise~,to the use of or in trust for any such forfeiting persons,orpoiiti~
their or any of their heirs,executorsor administrators)having any
estate,right, title, interest,use,trust, possession,reversion,remain- &f~,Iht~

dci-, annuity, service,rent, debt, benefit, charge,or incumbrane~~
whatsoever,-in lawor equity, uponanymessuages,lands,teneñients,~

rents,hereditaments,or any realor personalestate,or any otherthe
premises,herein or herebyvestedor to be vestedin this state,by
any settlement,conveyance,judgment, recognizance, extent, or
otherdebt,chargeorincumbyance,whichwasbindingon the forfeit-
ing person,and might haveaffected their estates,beforethe times
‘whereonthe sameshall be vestediii this state,by virtue of this act;
and also all bodiespolitic and corporate,and personswhatsoever,
pretendii~gright or title to any estate,which shallbe seizedor taken
by virtue of this actfor the useof the state,andwho shallpretend
that none of the persons attainted, or to be attainted,in virtCe of
this act,of hightreason,waspossessedof or entitled untosuches~-
tatein his or their own right, or to his or their own use,or any
otherpersonin trust for them, on thesaid fourth day of July, one
thousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,or at aiiy time .siace,Or
that theyhave right or title to such estate, shall within three
monthsfrom the dateof theentrythat.shallbemadein theregister
keptby the Secretary,of any personalestate,and, in caseofreal
estates,within six monthsof theentryof the registerto be keptby
theSheriffof the county wheresuchestatelies, Qf the estateor in’

- terestoutof which such claims and demandsought to be made,
enter their respectiveclaims and demandsbefore the Justicesof
the SupremeCourt,in suchmanneras is hereinaftermentioned,Or
in default thereofevery such claim anddemandshall be null and
void, to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,andthe estate-charged
therewith, shall from thencebe dischargedfrom the same; and
all such claims and demandsof infants may be made by their
fathersor guardians,or any otherpersonsin their behalf, andall
claiths of feinescovertby their huSbands,or anyother personsin
their behalf; and all claims of madmen,idi~ts,or lunatics,by the
iersonsunderwhosecarethey shall-beat the time of enteringsuch
claim; anti all suchclaims shallbe madeand tenderedto the Jus-
ticesof the said supremeCourtin term time, or to the-ChiefJus-
tice in thevacation,written on parchmentor paper,and signedby
the pam-tiesmakingthe same,or suchotherpersonson, their behalf
asaforesaid,at- signedby the attorniesor factorsot~theparty; anti
such signing shall be testified by two or more crediblewitnesses,

who shall subscribetheir namesto atteSt the same; and every
claimant shall thereinparticularlyexpresswhat estate,, right, t1Ue,
interest,Use, possession,reversion,-remainder, annuity, service,
rent,debt,benefit,ch~irge,or incumbrance,lie or -sheclaimsonany
partof thepremises,andunder-whatgrant, gift, settlarnent,conv~y-
mice,security, title or incumbrance;and if such claimant 1iat~iQ?
claimsany estate,right, title or interest,to anypart of the premises,
by virtue 01 any incumbranceor security, the dates and dontent~
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1778. ~h~reof,and the witnessesthereto; and if the samebe recorded~
~ whenandwherethe samewas entered,andwhethersuchdebtwas

and really is due,and remainswholly unpaid,andwhat part, and
how muchthereof,had beensatisfiedby moneypaid,perceptionof
profits, or by anyother ways and meanswhatsoever;and every

such claim shall be transcribedby orderof thesaid court, anden-
teredin booksto be provided and kept for that purpose;andthe

~ said SupremeCourt shall proceedin a summaryway, as well out
of as in tel-rn time, to hearanddetermineall suchclaims;andevery
decreeof said courtin the premisesshall be final andbinding on all
parties,in casethirty days,which is herebyallowedto them for re-
versing or amendingsuch decrees,shall elapse,without anypro-
ceeclingsbeing hador commencedby eitherpartyfor that purpose.

Attorney XV. Andbe it further enacted,That the Attorney General,or
some counselby him authom-ized~shall provide foi- -makingproper

~ènce. answersanddefencesin behalf of the state,to- all such claims as
shall beofferedas aforesaid,andfor reversing,affirming,or amend-
ing the decreesthat shall be passedupon suchclaims, as he shall
seecause.

~e~~a1l XVI. And be it further enacted,That the Justicesof the Su--

d.st. premeCourtshall, in asummaryway, proceed,upon,the testimony
thec~a~rns~of witnessesand examinationof personsclaiming, or otherwisein-

terested,upon their oathsor affirmations, inspectionand examina-
tion of deeds,writings, and records,or by all or an of the said
‘ways, or otherwise, accordingto thecircumstancesof the case,as
soom, as conveniently may be, to hear and determineall claims
which shallbe enteredwithin the times aforesaid; andthe claim-
antsshall (if requiredby the said court, or by theAttorney Gene-
ral) upon oathor affirmation, answerto the truthof his, her or their
claim,and to suchproperinterrogatoriesas thecourt,or counselfor
the state, shallthink fit for the clearingthereof; and uponoath or
affirmation produce before the saidcourt all suchdeeds,writings
andevidences,as arc in his,her or their custodyor power,anywise
concerningthe said claims,or thesubjectmatterthereof. -

~ XVII. And be it further enacted, That where the claim shall
~ contain ilem;mdsof any sum or sumsof moneyany ivise affecting

~ any of the said forfeited estates,the said Presidentor Vice-Presi-
rer~, dent and Council shall issue-out certificatesto the claimants,for

thesumswhichshall be determinedto be due to them severallyby
the decreesof the said SupremeCourt, with legal interest; anti the
sameshall he paid withoutany deductionor fi~e,by the said Trea-
surer,’outof such rents andprofits as shall bepaid into his hands
fromtherespectiveestates,uponwhich thesaid claims areallowed;
and where the claim shall contain a demand of any lands,tene-
ments,rents,services,rentscharge,hcreditaments,or otherreal es-
tate whatsoever,or any interesttherein, and shall be decreed,as

Ciaimsntsof abovesaid,to bejust and legal,in that casethe SupremeCourtshall
~ orderthe Sheriffof the respectivecounties,where the sameshalt

s~~~onlie, to causepossessionto be deliveredto suchclaimant,his or her
heirs,executors,administratorsor successors,or to whom theyor
any of them shall appoint; and every such claimant, his or her

- heirs,execut9rs,administrators,~r auccessors,shalle~joythe samnem
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or suchestateandinterestthereinrespe~tive1v,as shall be adjudged 1778.-
anddecreedasaforesaid.

XVIII. And beit further enacted,That all conveyancesandas-~ ~

surancesof anylands, tenements,rents,hereditamentsor reales-
tate whatsoever,made at anytime afterthe fourth day of July, in
the yearof our Lord one thousandsavenhundredandseventy-six,bevob~
by any pci-son ~vhoshall be attaintedin virtue of this act, for the
useof or in trust for himself, his wife, or anyof his children(other
thansuch as,weremacic bonajide before and in considerationof
marriage,or in performanceof someagreementreducedinto writing
beforeor in considerationof marriage)and also all other assurances
andconveyancesmadeatanytime sincethe fourth day of July, one
thousandsevenhundredand seventy-six,by ~nysuchperson,ar~
herebydeclared-to be,andshallforeverhereafterbe deemedto be,
fraudulent, andno claim shall hereafterbe allowedfor the same~
exceptingsuchassurances~nd conveyancesashavebeenma4esinceexceptma5~,

the time aforesaid,or sha1~Ce made in time coming, for just and-
valuablecauses,the said causesbeing alwaysotherwisemanifested~O~1der~

andprovedthanby the writingsthemselves.
XIX. Andbe itfurtlier enacted,ri~hatthetenantsof the saidat- ‘.Theretheir

tainted persons,who shall havepaid their respectiverentsdue to
them afterthe fourthdayof July, onethousand,sevenhundredand~
seventy-six,and betorethe times of their ~espective attainders,lid.

without fraud or collusion, shall be’ dischargedtherefrom,on due
proofof suchactualpaymentsrespectivelymade.

XX. Pro~eidedalways, and it i.s further enacted,That the saidsepreul

Justicesof the SupremeCourtmay andshall orderandappropriate~

suchparts of the saidforfeited estatesbr the supportof suchtrai- ~
tor’s children,or wife and children, if any, as to them may appear~‘Weorch11~

sufficient, agreeableto an act of General- Assembly,passedthe [Ante.chiji
eleventhday of Februarylast, entitledA~iAct declaringwhat shall~
be treason,and what other crimes and practicesagainstthe state,
~shallbe misprisionoftreason. - -

Passed6th March, 1778.—Recordedin Law &ok vol. I. ppge171. (i,)

(i) Inquisition on a claiai against broughtbefore the SupremeCourt to
the state, upon an eviction of lands, be heard in a summary way by the
sold by theagentsof forfeited estates, Judges. MSS. Rep.Sup. Court.
under the act in the text, confirmed, - The eurtesyestateofthehusband,in
thoughno possessionhad beendeliver- thelandsof the wife, is notforfeited to
ed by the SupremeExecutiveCouncil, theCommonwealthfor the life of the
and the purchaserhad failed in an husband, by his attainderfor treason
eJectn~entcommencedagain,stan ad- committed. in her life time, andalter
Yemeeclaimantby tide paramount. ~‘o- issue born; but thewife’s estateis dis.
nynghanrv. Rempsblicain,March, 1803. charged from the curtesy. Lesseeof
MSS. Rep,Sup.Court. ,Pemberton v. Hicks, 1 Binney, 1—S. C.

After thesupplementof March 29th 3 Dallas,479, aiid 4 Dallas,168.
1779, (post, chap.821,) a claim which See post. chap.826, sect.4, 5, with
wits not for the payment at’ money,or re~pectto judgments,attuclirnelits or
satisfaction outat’ disc estateof time at- executionsagainstpçrsons$tnmntedby
taintedtvait~i-,couki not properlybe thi~act.


